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Alpine County 1978 78-79 Alpine  

Colusa County 2001 N/A Colusa Formerly NSCLS 

El Dorado County 1968 362-68 El Dorado  

Folsom Public Library 1993 N/A Folsom Prev. SPL Branch 

Lincoln Public Library 1968 808 Lincoln  

Mono County Library 1974 01-74 Mono  

Nevada County Library 1972 72-91 Nevada  

     Nevada County Library 1972 832 Grass Valley Grass Valley 

     Nevada County Library 1972 503 Nevada City Nevada City 

Placer County Library 1968 68-320 Placer  

Roseville Public Library 1968 68-57 Roseville  

Sacramento County Public Law Library   Sacramento Law  

Sacramento Public Library 1968 68-799 Sacramento County Sacramento County 

     Sacramento Public Library 1968 400 Sacramento City Sacramento City 
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Woodland Public Library 1969 2218 Woodland  
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Yuba County Library 1968 68-39 Yuba Marysville 
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CSU Sacramento 1973 N/A CSUS  
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MVLS, A BRIEF HISTORYI

The Mountain-Valley Library System (MVLS) was esuablished in i{arch
1969 when the lrlother Lode Library Systerpa and the Saeramento City-
colqty Library systems merged and included the sutrer colnty Library
and Marysville Clty Library. Mountein-Valley wes crested and funded
under the guidelines of the Publtc Llbnary Services Ac[

As a part of the prior Mother Lode System, Auburn was designaled Es an
'at€e'llbrary and funds from the Library Services and Construction Act
wene sought and socurcd to develop it as s rcferral cenler for El Dorado and
Placer County l-lbraries In March, 1968, an application was made for a
gngaier information network which would keep Auburn-Placrer as tn 'atea"
libnary, and include sacnamento es e "ngsearrh" library. The grant was
made and the Mountain-Valley Intormition Cenler began in tCOg. The
Mother Lode teletype network was erpahded !o include Sacramenlo. Sutter
County and Marysville, offices wene opened in the Central Library in
Sacramenbo, vans and drivers wene secured, and headquarters slalf was
hittd. The area library concept ended in 1980. Sacramenlo Central Library
rcmains the rcsource library lor the System.

Other jurisdictions that joined Mountaip Valley between 1969 and t9?2
included Woodland Public and Alpine,ryoto, Nevada and yuba Counties
{Mono Doo?) In 19?3/?4 MYLS received an LSCA granr enabling ucD,
CSUS, CRC, Sierra, Sacramento City College and Yuba College !o join in the
reference nelwork.

Rosevilfe Hospital joined in 1974, Dixon Public in 1979, Folsom Prison in
I982 and Lake Tahoe Community College in I985.

Between 1976 and 1979 reciprocal borrowing agreements were developed
for Tahoe area libraries via the "Cross the Line" and "sierra Libraries
Information Consortium" (SLIC).

I Prepared by Mary L. Stephens th assistance from Judy Lane; a cunroty overview.
dater need to be double checked i HVLS Official Minutes; send ne arty cotreetisrs o,r
oottssronS.
2Membenr inctuded Auburn-P and El Dorado Counties rnd the llevada Cnrnty

of Rqeville and Lincoln.Denonstration Project plus the
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Also, in 1976. a Tri-System agreement was signed whereby MVLS. North
tsay and North State Cmperative Library Systems agreed to coordinate
their services and to share materials with users throughout the Tri-System
anea. In January 1977 a Tri-System delivery service began with daily
inter-ties among the three Systems. In 1980 that delivery seruice was
erpanded to include the 49-99 Library System and the Bay Area Library
and Information System (tsALIS). In 1982 Peninsula Library System was
added. The name of the erpanded delivery seryice was the Library
C.onnection for Northern California and it ceEsed operation in late 19E0.

Use of the leletype ceased amund l9E2 and was superseded by Forum and
in l9EE by OPUS. The film circuit was in operation from 1970 to 1979.

The California Library Services Act (CLSA) was enacled in 1977,
superseding the Public Library Services AcL The key featurcs were ILL
reimbursemenl for all libraries ercept for profit libraries and the
establishment of System Advisory Boards

In 1979 Joe Matthews completed a feasibility study for MVLS for a
sysiemwide, automated circulation system. As a result Liz Gibson was hired
to advise us regarding retrospective conversion options, and the MVLS Data
Base Conversiorp Project began in t982 using AGILE. Mark Parker
developed a replort on MVLS Data Base Options and the decision !o use
AGTLE CD-ROM catalogs was made in 1984. The change to IMPACTS
occurred in l9EE or 19E9.

In addition to the Cmrdinator and Information Center Librarians, s&aff has
included Children Consultants, a Media Librarian, a Resource Development
Librarian and a Systems Level Systems Analyst. A list of Coordinators
follows. ,

MVLS COORDINATORS

Dale Perkins 8/65 (?) - l97l ft)
Omar Bacon 5/7 | - 4/72
Ursufa Meyer 1972 - 1973/74 Ql
Salfie Gray 1974 - 9/75
Virginia Short 1975 - 1982
Mark Parker 7/83 - 2/89
Gerald Masinnitv 8/89 -
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HISTORY

The Mounrain-Valley Library System (MVLS) grew out of two previous library
systems. The Mother Lode Library SysLem, comprising El Dorado and Placer
Counties and the Roseville Public Library, had been in operation since 1965.
As a major resource library in the Mother Lode System, Auburn had been
des ignated as an ttareatt library and funds from the Library Services and
Construction Act were sought and secured to develop it as a referral center
for El Dorado and Placer County Libraries. In March, 1968, another
application ri/as made for a larger information network which would keep
Auburn-Placer as an t'areattlibrary, and include Sacramento, a single library
system, 3s a ttresearchtr library. The grant was approved and implementation
began in July, 1968. These tT"/o systems , plus the Sutter County Library and
the Marysville City Library, applied to create the larger library system with
funding from the Public Library Services Act, in a proposal to the California
State Library in September, 1968. The application was approved and the
Mountain-Valley Library System was formed in March, 1969.

Initially, The l"lother Lode teletype network was expanded to include
Sacramento, Sutter County and Marysville. This neLwork ultimately was

extended to nine libraries, until it was replaced by electronic mail to twenty
libraries, in 1983. 0f f ices vrere opened in the Central Library in Sacral'rento'
where they remain today, vans and drivers were secured, and a headquarters
staff \.ras hired. The area library concept lasted until 1980, when System
activities and st.aff were merged at the Sacramento Central Library, as the
principal resource institution for the System.

The Mountain-Val1ey Library System, as it now exists, is a grouP of l3 city
and county public libraries. Some are small independent communities, such as

Lincoln, and some are larger units, such as Sacramento Public or Yolo County
libraries. As affiliate members, there are also seven communiLy college and
two state university libraries. Lastly, there is one special library
(Roseville Community Hospital) and one prison library (Folsom). In spite of
their differences, they find that certain needs can be met by working together
and sharing resources.

Over 1,400,000 people in an area of ll,l45 square miles now have access via
interlibrary loan or direct borrowing to more than five million volumes, from
which they may obtain information or pleasure. There is a reciprocal
borrowing agreement among all public library members, whereby a valid library
card from one member library enables its patrons Lo borrow directly from any
other library. The academic affiliate libraries may have more limitations on
direct-loan policy, but they do lend virtually a1l circulating materials to
whichever System library requesLs them, through interlibrary 1oan. i"laterials
that can be checked out can be relurned to any library outlet in the System'
with the exception of films and recordings, which should be returned to the
lending library.

One of the main functions of the System is fo provide a framework so that any
member library may effectively use the materials of the other System
libraries. This concept was extended outside the system in 1976, when an
agreement was signed to provide resource sharing between tuIVLS, North-Bay and
North StaEe Cooperative Systems. This interEie network has been developed



into a parcel delivery network among seven northern California Systems,
ranging from Kern County in the South to the Oregon border.

MVLS is funded out of three sources: State funds (catifornia Library Services
Act). Federal funds (Library Services and Construction Act) and some 1ocal
funds from member libraries.

System policy and budget matLers are determined by its Administrative Council
which consists of Ehe head librarians of each member library. The System

Advisory Board, a citizen's advisory group, assists the Council by helping to
plan and evaluate System services and by advising the Council on service
developments based on community library needs. The Council meets on the
second Thursday of every other month, beginning with July of each fiscal year.
The City of Sacramento acts as fiscal agent for the System.

At the present time, Mountain-Valley provides its members with the following
services:

Information network, which includes the following:

Electronic mail and telephone
An information and research center for reference requests
A cenler for processing out-of-System interlibrary loans
Regular deliveries by van or United Parcel Service
Links between member library book circulation syslems

Workshops and in-service training Programs and library rours

3. Management of a database containing computerized records of most
books held by System public and community college libraries

4. Management of voluntary l6rnm film and video circuits

6. Adminislration and coordination of System activities

general I ibrary

and services

Development of ne\^7 programs and studres

Development of cooperation among a1l tyPes of libraries

The various services provided through the llountain-Valley Library System have
the goal of helping the member libraries improve their services to every
person in the area, through resource sharing. In some cases, this means

services and,/or materials which the library could not perf orrn or obtain alone.
In other cases, such as interlibrary loan and subject reference, it means
speeding the flow of requests and answers to nake fulfillmenL a reality.

5 . Consultant services for reference, automat ion and
services.
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ALT]INII CC)IJ!{'IY APPltOV.I i.]G T'IIA CAI,IFOItiiIA LIBRI,P.Y )
sEIr.vICris Acl' DIRltcl, - IloRr,lol.t IIt.U.!BUlr!;Iif.ii:tfll' )

l'}ROGItnll Al'lI) I\UTllOIlI2lTt'lc Tlilt LIIlnAti:tAr.J .I'O APpl,y )

roit_ r,'ur\rpq rlij_rl!B_!41!_ ij\EI4{_ _ )

zursrJLUTroN }io- 7ii-79

FillEllllAsr tltc Cottnty of A11>inc mailltain!j th:.rrloine County lrr:ee Lib::ari' for

the purloscs of meeLing inf ornrat.i-or111 , eclucar L.ion.rl and rccrcaLion;rl. neeCs of its;

rcsidents; and

I,lFlllltEAS, the Bozrrcl of Supervisors of Alpine Co',rnty is desirous of irii;,r:ey.i1'n

those services while deriving l-he greatc-st possrble benefit-s of the uSc of p'u[J.ic

funds by:

the state through

n:rxirnum state and iederal funclirrg in support o1l s;uch

c) Augmenti.ng serviccs to those segnents of the comniurrity no-r presenLl-y

served; .rnd

I^lllfjREAS, the CaI-ifornia Llbrary Services Board has funCs availabLe trnder the

California Library' Services AcL. (Iicluc:at--ion Code TitIe I, I.tivisi,on -l , Part I1,

Chapter:4) to assist and support the sharing of libr:rr:y ntat.erials anC services; by

Ca].ifornia' s libraries ;

NOtrV, THEREFORIj, Btr I'I' RESOLVED, th.rt tl:e Board of Supcrvisors of Alpine Cor:nty

her:eby aruthorizes thc Alpi.ne CourrtSu Fr:ec: Libr.ar)/ to parLicipate in t.tre Direct-

Borrow Reirnbursement Proqram of the Califorll:La Library Servi.ces Act; atrcl

Bll IT FUI{TrIER RtrSOLVIJD, that t}re Librarian of tire Alpine (lotrni-y Frce Library

is hereby clirected and auL.hor-iz.ed to a1>ply fo:: fttirds utrder saicl d-irect-borrow

reirnl)urseme-rnt prc:c;r.lm for f isc:al- ye.er I973-79 -

pASSnD AND 
^DOPTED 

by ti]e llo:rl:d of Supcn,isor:s of A]pir]r-i Cotttrtl' thrs; I7t-.h da1'

o1l Oct-obr:r, 1g'lB, by the fo}J.orvinq pollccl r'ot-c of said Board:

AyIIS: SUpEFtVrSon:; Thot-t*rtrrg, qharin, D,-lai:te, Freo;'-lit, alt.-l Clrnini"en l{crirlenricr:
NOI;S : SUPh;P.V 1 511P3 I'lone

Ai]StrNl' : SL]]]ERV.I SOR:J }iOTIC

0orntt cirsi : 9r atrt.: rP''

a) Providing to i

othcr libraries in

b) Obtaining the

sharing; ancl

ts residenl-s access to the nraterials ancl services of

resorirce sharing;

tl!t\b' f'31' .)' 
'ittr't''tt"

/ :/.,
U:\.L'-("'r,2..J - 5ry4



LIBRARY OF

CALIFORNIA

CALI FoRN IA
STATE LIBRARY

900 N Street, Suite 501)

PO. Box 9.12837

Sacrf,nento, CA 9,1237-0001

(916) 653-6033 phone

(916) 653-8,+43 1ax

rvrvwlibraty.ca.gov

cslloc.ca.gov

February 22,2001

To:

From:

Members, Library of Califomia Board 6\>.. \6Pl'-'--
Diana Paque. Directol);)\tlr^-o+ '- \
Library of california- 

_/ ..1 ,

Tom Andersen, CLSA Program Coordinatoft/4 O*e*T

-,t'I
t'".., 

\&\\J

Subject: Library of California Board actions February 14-16,2001

Library of California Board Mission and Vision Statements:

Mission Statement: The Library of Califomia Board builds and supports the sharing of resources

among all libraries for all Californians.
visioi Statement: Tlte Library of California Board will be the nationally recognized leader of a

dynamic statewide system of quality library services.

To achieve the purpose of the Act, the following actions were taken at the Library of
Califomia Board meeting in Riverside on February 14-16,2007:

Adoption of Agenda

1. It was moved, seconded (Fong/Ifullenberg) and carried unanimously that the

Library of California Board adopts the agenda as presented'

Approval of Minutes

Z. The draft minutes of the November 10, 2000 Library of Califomia Board meeting

were approved as corrected.

Resolution 2001-01

3. It was moved, seconded (Fong/Tuttle) and carried unanimously that the Library

of California Board adopts "Library of Califomia Resolution 2001-01" for Mike

Spence as Library of California Board Member for his contributions to the

fiLraries and people of the State of California. (See Attachment A)

Purpose of the Library of California Act:

The Legislature finds and declares that it is in the interest of the people of the state to ensure that

all Califomians have free and convenient access to all library resources and services that could

provide essential information and enrich their lives; and, to respond fully and successfully to these

information needs and to the diversity of Califomia's population, libraries of all types and in all

parts ofthe state must be enabled to interact, cooperate, and share resources. This p6licy shall be

accomplished by enabling libraries of all types and in all parts of the state to provide their users

with the services and resources of all libraries in this state, and by assisting libraries to provide

and improve services to the underserved'
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Board Travel and Training PolicY

4. It was moved, seconded (Kallenberg/Fong) and carried unanimously that the

Library of Califomia Board adopts the LoC Board Travel and Training

Policy/Guidelines, as revised, and that the Policy/Guidelines be included in the

minutes of this meeting. (See Attachment B)

Legislation

5. It was moved by the Legislation Committee (Steinhauser) and carried

unanimously that the Library of California Board President and the Legislation

Committee Chair continue to monitor the status of Library of California funding

for 20AU02 and that they undertake activities to support legislative augmentation

of the Library of California progmms and services consistent with the Board's
'overall goal of full funding for the Library of California.

Regional Library Network Development

6. It was moved, seconded (Kallenbergilowenthal) and carried unanimously that

the Library of California Board approves the 111 institutions and their 344

participating libraries included in Table 1, Completed Charter Member

Applications, as charter members of the specified regional library network

effective immediately, ild that state-funded member benefits for their
participating libraries commence immediately' (See Attachment C)

7. It was moved, seconded (Kallenberg/Purucker) and carried unanimously that the

Library of California Board approves the additional participating libraries for
Paradise Unified School District and San Bernardino Unified School District,
with state-funded benefits to commence immediately.

8. It was moved, seconded (Kallenberg/?urucker) and carried unanimously that the

Library of California Board considers regional library network affiliation
requests annually at the April Board meeting.

Special Services Program - Literacy

g. It was moved, seconded (TuttlelPurucker) and carried unanimously that the

Library of California Board authorizes its Chief Executive Officer to allocate, as

soon as the state budget makes them available, the 2001/02 California Library

Literacv Service Act funds to an estimated 5 new library jurisdictions, 16

existing 2"d through 5ft year programs and matching funds paid at an estimated

160/o to local programs in their 6tn and subsequent years of library literacy

service.
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Special Services Program - Literacy continued

10. It was moved, seconded (Tuttle/Lowenthal) and carried unanimously that the

Library of California Board authorizes its Chief Executive Officer to allocate, as

soon as the state budget makes them available, the 200I/02 California Library

Services Act Families for Literacy funds to an estimated 80 library jurisdictions

in accordance with the provisions of Education Code Section 18735 to local

participants based upon the criteria set forth in the Families for Literacy

application materials and prior performance in the Program, where applicable.

CLSA Consolidations and Affiliations

11. It was moved by the CLSA Transition Committee (Purucker) and carried

unanimously that the Library of California Board approves the affiliation of the

Irwindale Public Library with the Mehopolitan Cooperative Library System

effective July 1, 2001, and waive the September l, 2000 filing date fot 2001102

affiliations.

lZ. It was moved by the CLSA Transition Committee (Purucker) and carried

unanimously that the Library of California Board approves the proposed change

in System membership for the Colusa County Free Library from the North State

Cooperative Library System to the Mountain Valley Library System effective

July l, 2001, and waive the September 1, 2000 filing date for 2001102

affrliations.

Library of California Planning Session

13. It was moved, seconded (Fong/Purucker) and carried unanimously that the

Library of California Board adopts the 2001 objectives developed at its February

16,2O0l planning session and provided as a February 16, 2001 addendum to the

meeting's agenda packet. (See Attachment D)

Attached also is the Library of California Board Meeting Schedule and a calendar of
meetings, events and deadlines for 2001. (See Attachment E)

DP/TA:wg
Attachments A-E
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Exhibit D

9L6-264-2722 FAX 915-441-3425828 f Street,

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUB,f :

524, Sacranento, cA 95814-2508

,January 18, 2001

Sue Rawlins
Library Administrator
Colusa County Free Library

Gera1d Maginnity, Coordinato

IWLS membership

Janet Larson, Sacramento Public Library, brought information to
MyLS about the possibility of Colusa County Library joining NnfLS.
Tom Andersen, State Library, informs us that if the Colusa County
Library wants to join MVLS, a resolut,ion is needed from M\fLS
Council accepting it as a member. Since the State Board deadline
for action may be soon and since IvltILS Council will not meet'again
until March, the following motion was passed at the MVI-,S

AdminisLrative Council meeEing on .fanuary 11, 2001:

"Pendit:rg aP.proval- of the State Board, I{IILS het&y
ac:cepts Colusa Cotrtty Li-brazar as a fuJ-l lae'nher as long
as
7) sueh mernhership has r7o rl,egatjve impacts ot: the

services curnerrtly provided to I(VLS memhers, artd
2) Colusa County Library agrees to abj.de by the Itr.VLS

byJ-aws , arTrnral pJ.an of sewic,e, and budget. "

Cc: Tom Andersen, State lribrary

?6
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ATTEST;

CARL A. KELLY, County Clerk

* i: ,!4 1,.*n {*. :::.

By -------------- Depury Clerk

I CERTIFY THAT:
THE FOREGpING TNSTRUMENT lS A CORRECT COPY

' -:'' // 4i' " '
D Af E-- - -<i- z,-,,,/a;.,-.-- -l - - - - --=:-.2- --- - -- - ---: ---! -. L-- - - - --

ATTEST: CAnL A. KELLY, County Clerk ond er-officio Clerk of
Co lifoaqi o.

$r z; z -+- - i. tl- :.t! - !: -'-: - - - -. u :. --)----,--: j---'-- -i,- ?- !A- - - -

Deputy C lerk

R E 50t UT ION No.
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF EL DORADO

WV W.tu &We ax& *X u ewg.eex# *K * XV *f-

KT r o %& * eX {;wLL x{&4.& b t, x *" k*&x 9- *€, &k* {*L tuax y

%$"bx "Le w&. &iae xLaw& *"q & pT.h*,we'L beZK &A & ey €tX

#"2" x & s,e& t WL x 'y bx *wx Kek,LW Ln t" X w*

V*b 'y Ww y & &sw an& && *. LL&* &.x %was,e b5,7*xar3, W & Ke

&*.*xz*xz &72,2%r &t &&qe eg ub$e, X& e*'5. &* d*r a eetwe ef. t, WL xe&,*

t:"t L{'*xw:xy L,zt?;,* &*te * x*'&wL%sy -br*:xg 6 g&two

ZX X& K *txe* ?VzLa e'r& &K {t & 8"swws & y & X

p'baww wf, xw &x* ** t"{ke WeLxt*1feTTuy &,Lbxx ,% #y&we wh:6.*,b pk 5"w

e&&e*?,w& bewwq;& b;v x*&s're, & Lw e .& '?z&."* '%,svws*"

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Boord of Supervisors oi the Uounty of El Dorodo ot o regulor

meeting of sqid Boord, held on the ------ qh----' doy of --------,19- --,

by the following vote of soid IJoord:

Ayes: Supervi sors Roymond E. Lowyer, Gerold E. Mortin,
Joseph D. Ronzone, Hirom F. Wolker ond Wesley C. Worrell.

Nocs: t3.&.,

Absent: &
'i * {; " :i V,7..

Choirmon, Boord of Superviscs

OF THE ORIGINAL ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE.

rhe Boord of Supervisors of rhe Counly of El Dorodo. Stote of



CAL$FSRN$A STATffi L$ffiKAKY

GLS:E79
MVI-SFOI-SOM.RT

LIBRARY-COURTS BU|LD|NG o p.O. BOX 942837 c SACRAMENTO, CA 94237_OOOI TELEPHONE: (91 6\ 445-2585

Iuly 23, 1993

Diane Brigham, Chair
MVLS Administrative Council
828 I Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear Diane:

I am acknowledging receipt of your cover letter and acting City Manager Udell's letter to you
giving notice of intent regarding the proposed affiliation of tire Folsom public Library as a
member of the Mountain-Valley Library System. The notice was received prior to the Sepiemberl, 1993 deadline which would allow affiliation to be effective for the |gb4lg5 fiscal year.

I understand that this is contingent upon the official establishment of the Folsom public Library
as a jurisdiction that has full authorization to affiliate with MVLS.

CLSA Program staff are also available to answer questions, and I understand that they are
currently undertaking to estimate the system allocation under CLSA that would result if tne
affiliation is completed. They will make sure that the matter comes before the California Librarv
Services Board in the appropriate manner.

Please feel free to write to me again.

Sincerely,

Ary€fu
Gary E. Strong
State Librarian

cc Douglas L. Udell
Folsom, Acting City Manager
Richard Terry
CLSA Program Coordinator
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ft tr t:'; iV L:f: #u"h^*nuss*l
,iiji'r il:\t)'/'t (,trl tJm,,r:(

i\,,. . 'r.j. i*U)lTY
.jri i {,:t lll:,;:1ivli-.

Iiiit:itTij,:irr\;'t rr^ QrrtrrlvvjJv*{vr! ltv. \/ )a- i;D.

ktif)il',.S0 th* ]cerd t:f fu.parvLnayr; c.rf ths County of I{evarla d.5,c1o

on the l{it}r elry *f ,1pr5-l" LC)'l?o by ri*rioJ-ution lio. ?z-}D, r.r::tablisb
a corla"by f::c* }l-i-''rary fc:: thnt pari: eif tbe corin.by lylng outnj.cio of
the ci*ieg n.irirr-'btiin:i-z:6 flec public libr:.rLes i nn:}t

i',1rsRn-4Ii' tl:o QLby cf fjlu?r vall*}', a nunlcip;r} corl:or,ai;.icn ln
eald connty, na.'Lntains a rree puuii*?t"n*r, na<l-

timilllAf], the cLty ccuucir d.idu on the l6tli cl.y of itayu Lg?z,

adopt a resolu*iq:n of Intcntlon tc nctS-fy the iioa"rct of $upern,isors
tlrat the City 69 Grass ''{eI3-eV d.esirccl to becone *r part of the Couaty
frec librara'::;lr:t-em ancl. ftixed. frenci"ay, the l}bh clay of Junel rg?2, xt
B orclcch !l"L',os at tho chi.r,.bers of tir,a Cit.y Cou-ueit, City llall1
Grass vel-ley, crrlifcrrria, as tho tine anrl pJ"ace of tbo neeting; at
wlriclr the contenplated. rr.etion wils proJ,s aed" to be td:ca; and

1'.{:ilii?;,'lge ncticc $f sn1.cl neetln6 r.,as g;i.ven ar:r1 pgbllsho41 for the
tine a:rd. ai:rnrle:' ri.e reqtrired" by J-aru, as u.oxs fu]"Iy &tpea:cs i:y the
affid.c.vit of pr:.'llJ.lcatien on fLle r*ith tbe City C)-erk,

ilOi*', trH-iiiillFcliri, llE rr i?iisori/'xD itr rjiE couio-trr or rHE crfr oF

G;iASS V/,J,LEI as follows:
Lo fhat tbe ii:eetlnlq herill-nebove referred to uas hek1 at the tfuao

and, placs hereiniibora $et forth.
2o Shat t!:e Ci-ty Cc,ru:*1"1. flnd.s emd. deberr".lnos tbat it ls in tbe

besir laterest of the r:ersidg-'r:.ts of tbs clty that the cJ.ty beeome a

part of the County free J"ibrary s:tate-it.

3. tirat tire Bogrd. crf su;:orvlscrs of ths cormty of l{evrecla, be,
and lt ls hereby notLflorl tira.t tiro CIj"ty of Gra_ss valley clesj.res to
becoma a. pnrt of ths County free libr.?rJr system of eaid. County.

Aclopte<1 tLs a resolutir::r of the Cor"rnell of the C5-ty of Graes Va1ley
at, a regir]-rir meating therreof berd ou the 13th ciay of Juno, 19?2, by

(r'. (t r'r ;i,l (
/]- (_,



tbs folLowtng vote:

AYliS; Council-lron

. IIOIST Councl"lnen

A}Slliit: Couxei"ls,en.

BiiusT-TnLLAt{*1,{C

NOIJE

T\ VII ]]

Iitilt*s LfI fl{-ATKI t{ S 0}r

J. F. FRLIi]T
iiafc}A

A'rt.[$f : J. A" Sl:uirons*-irrwa,%;"8

RESOI,UTIO}i I*832 - -t.,une ItL.

hereby certi fy that the foregoing is a

R i:li0I",UTi 0i{ duly passed and

ful |, true and correct coPY

adopted by the Ci ty Counci I

at a meeting thereof held
r0 72rg J-L.

I

of
of
0n

the Ci ty of Grass V

th e- 13th rt ay o f
al I ey, Cal i forni a,

Jr:rle 
'

H*
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CIIY COUNCIL OF Tfig
DECIARING INTENT OF
Or coulnx FREE

WHEREAS, the Board of, Supenrlaors of tho County of Nevada,
by lta RasolutLon No. l2-go, adopted on Aprtl lg, Lgzz, hae

' setabltshed a county-vtis free public llbrary system qtchtn saLd
Counryr to become effectlve July 1, LgZZj

$tHERgAs., due notlce hae been glven pursuant co scction
,^' " "' 27L57 of the Cellfornls Edueatlon Code, rhac seld Gtry propos€s

to beeone a part of saLd county froe rlbrary syste*; and
ta': I wItEREAs, the Ctty' Counctl deems lt co be ln the best in-: tcresce of, ths clty of Nevada clty and lte Lnhab!,rents thac satd

clty becoma a part of getd county frea rlbrary syscer..
!ffi' THERET0RE, BE rr REsotvED by rhe cr.ry council of, rhe

city of Nevade'cltyr Prursu.nt co secclon 27154 of, the callfornla
EducatLon code, that sald Glty deslree to become & part of eaLd
county free ltbrary Eysten, effectlve on July 1, Lg?z, and that
on and efcer asld dste eal.d cLEy shat L be e parr of sald ay're',

?'\ "i'" end ltg lnhablt8nts ehall ba encltled to the beneflta of eatd
iysteEr snd the propsrty vlthtn aald clcy shsLl be llable for Sanee
rovled by the county of Nevada for county free llbrary purpooesr

BE IT ruRfitER REsoLvED thac the clry clerk ahall send a
certLfx'ed copy of tbla resolucl.on co the Board of supervlsorg of
the county of Nevada 18 nottce of sald cltyfs parttclpatlon tn saLd
county frae llbrary syetem pursusrt ro sald secElon z7LS4 ot. che
Educltlon Code.

A RESOLUTION OF THE
CITY OF' NEVADA CITY
CIfi TO BEEOME PART
LIBR"ARY EYSTEM

- :r!\' .j {":, 4 it iY /'l

frli. 1)ri Ct*tJF{Ty
fit_t' ,nr' ": ttJ,?ilt'/1.

Cc'. fe*ra*

.:;

Pgeeed end adoptad ae a reeolutron of the clty councr.r of
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theClt,yofNev8daCtty,Caltforrrta'atsnsdjourledr€gul3r
e3ottng tlrsreof dul'y h61d on Juna 26 ' 

L972 '

At'EglCounoll-men HoPherson' BaV' Rankln' PelLo' Angellnl

NOEST NONE .

'-n

ttgEttrt Nolilg

J[rrt8T:

I'sAMIrooPER,CltyClerkoftlreCl.tyofNevgdaCtcy,Call-

f,ornLa, hereby c€rtLfy that the foregolng !s a full and Eme

coPyofReeolutlonNo.So'dulyparredandadoptedbythsctt,y
counctl of eaid ctry at 8n adJourned regular neetlng thereof held

on June 26, L97Z'

Dated: Juna 3L, L972'
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Cooperative Agreement
Mountain-Valley Library System

and
Sacramento Countv Law Librarv

I. INTRODUCTION

lt is the goal of librarians, and others concerned with the dissemination of information
through libraries, that all types of libraries should cooperate to serve their patrons better,

The Master Plan for Total Library Service, adopted by the California Library Association
in 1969. called for networks of libraries of all kinds.

lt states this need in this manner
"The librarians of the State of California recognize that the information needs of the
citizens of the state often exceed the resources of any one type of library.
Meanwhile, there exists within the state a reservoir of materials consisting of the
holdings of public, school, academic, and institutional libraries. While each of these
types of libraries is obligated to give priority to its own clientele, there is a further
opportunity and responsibility for sharing resources to provide total service to the
entire public.

It is further recognized that the cooperation of all types of libraries will create certain
imbalances of service which may require correction through formalized exchanges of
service or some other form of equalization.

It is the aim of total library service to make available any service or resource
necessary to meet the demonstrated need of individuals who have exhausted their
normal local resources. Therefore, the basic concept in this Master Plan for Total
Library Services is the provision of a structure through which the individual may be
provided unimpaired access to the entire library resources and services in the state.
The Master Plan provides a rationale for cooperation and joint effort in all types of
libraries in a program designed to guarantee such access."

The Mountain Valley Library system recognized the need of interlibrary cooperation by
establishing this goal:

" To Plan and cooperate with other types of libraries within the System's geographical
area in furthering the Master Plan for Total Library Services and to cooperate with
other systems where mutually beneficial."

The System provides that, upon approval of the Executive Council, consisting of the head
librarians of each member library or their authorized representatives, any public jurisdiction
may join the System. The Council, in approving an affiliate membership, recognizes that it
benefits the public library members of the System and the public-at-large. Therefore, the
Council will provide certain services, as funded under the California Library Services Act,
to its affiliate members.



Cooperative Agreement
Page 2

II. PLAN OF SERVICE

A. The Mountain-Valley Library System will extend membership to Sacramento County
Law Library.

1. Delivery, as arranged in the most cost-effective and efficient manner.

2. System handling of inter-library loan and reference request as done for other
members, including referral to the State Library, or other appropriate agency.

3. Access to the System Database as done for other members.

4. Telecommunications as provided to other members.

5. Consultant services of the System staff.

B. Sacramento County Law Library will accept membership in the Mountain-Valley
Library System and extend its members the following services:

1. Will open its resources to the other members of the Mountain-Valley Library
System for interlibrary-loan and by direct borrowing of individuals subject to the
policies of the Sacramento County Law Library.

2. Will conform to interlibraryloan and reference policy of the Mountain-Valley
Library System, as outlined in the MVLS policy manuals.

3. Will give consultive help to the Mountain-Valley Library System in those
special skills provided by the library staff.

4. Will assist the MVIS Reference Center in answering law-related questions for
other system members.

C. I-e,gal Relationships

1'. The librarian of Sacramento County Law Library will be an associate member
of the System Executive Council with all rights and privileges, except (CLSA). This
act provides state funding for the System's Administration, Reference,
Communications and Delivery and System Advisory Board programs and it specifies
that only public libraries may vote on issues concerning CISA. It is customary for
the public library members to consult with non-public members when voting on
MVLS CLSA programs.

The librarian of Sacramento County Law Library entitled to vote on issues that do
not concern CISA, including the System Database program, interlibrary-loan, and
other portions of services funded by member libraries monies.
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2. The Sacramento County Law Library will adopt the system Plan of Service as

an integral part of its membership in the System.

3. The System will accept Sacramento County Law Library as a member of the
Mountain-Valley Library System.

D. Procedures for Joining

1. The President of the Board of Trustees will sign this agreement 1) Approving
membership in the Mountain-Valley Library System, 2) Approving the Plan of Service
of the Mountain-Valley Library System, and 3) Agreeing that the Sacramento County
Law Library will assume its share of costs, as approved by the Mountain-Valley
Library System Executive Council.

2. Sacramento County Law Library acknowledges that the Mountain-Valley
Library System Executive Council approves a member-share fee for each member
library on an annual basis. The fee, and the formula by which it is derived, are
subject to change, at the discretion of the Executive Council, on an annual basis. The
Council has adopted a policy that the fee will be set at its regularly scheduled
meeting in January, and will be invoiced by the System in September.

3. Sacramento County Law Library may withdraw its membership from the
Mountain'Valley Library System, upon written notice from the Board of Trustees, or
equivalent, to the System Executive Council Chair.

III. PROPOSED SUPPORT BY SACRAMENTO COUNTY LAW LIBRARY

The Mountain-Valley Library System has established the membership fee for Sacramento
County Law Library at $250.00 for the period starting July 1, 1991., through June 30, 1992.

Approved

Iu' vwM/t V.' v t- 
-W. Austin Cooper, Fresident

Board of Trustees
Sacramento County Law Library

i-)-'l- 1l 7.ri"q t

Marilyn h

Date Date
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BE ll'RiSCLVitt b',, lhc,Scai-d of Supei-visoi-s of

Crl iiornia, ?s fol lo;,rs:

', . SICTl0i] l. lhei -ihg Sacrancn'io Cif y-Couniy Libraria;r be and sha is

hereby auihcrizec' and srrfo*3r-:d to r,rake appiic:iion on behalf of the Couniy of

SacraE'-nio and ine Secra.iento Ccuniy Library io J'he Califcrnia Siaie Li.brai-ian

pursuani to S:ct ion 27125, ei seq. of Chap'tei" [.5, Division 20 of the Educaf ion

Cod:, for admissic,n of the Sacre;renro Counfy Library inio tha ltiounia in/Val lay

Library Sysier . . :.

SeCTlOi{ 2. Thet this Eoard of Supervisor-s approves the plan of service

of tha i"lcunia in/Val ley Library Sysien, vrhich plan is aftached hereto and by

reference is rrade a pai-'i hereof i

PASSEo AND ACOPIED by ihe Board of'supervisors of ihe County of Sacranento,

state of califc'rnia, this - z3rd- day of sepiember, tg6a, by ihe fotiowi.ng
vote. to wit:

o'BRIEN, PHELAN, W00D

airrnan of the goard

ilre Counly oi Sacrafir3nto,

cJ ^r -- ^ !JIO'U L't

AYIS:

NOES:

A9S€iIT:

(5EAL )

ATTESI:

Superv i so,--c r

Superv i soi-s,

Superv i sors,

;

GUALCo,

NONE
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Rf;SOLU?ION NO. 22rB

A llESOtrIrIOlI OF Tlil:t COUI{CIL OF TI.IE CITY OF',vOODIi\ldD, C.\f,If'ORli:A ALII;IORIZISIG 'tlil IJIBRAI{IAN
ot: Tiiu i{CIoDtu\r,lD ?URLIC LII]R&RY, TO MAJ{E

APPLIg4TIOIJ TO TI,IN CALI]1CIRT{IJ\ STArE tItsILAIlTAN
TO I)ERT,TIT T}IU WOODI.AI.{D PUBI,IC LIBP.ARY TCI B}ICO}"IE.\ I"1EMBtri!. 0.i..- flllt I,lOtn{TAI}I*VALLily LIBRARY SySTLIM;

AND A |TROVIITC AND &I}OI]TIb]G ri{ri PLAN OIi' SgRVICT:
C,ry SATD l4Otn:TTAItl-VALLilY LInp.ARy Sy$?tt,td.

BE rr RESotvnD ]:y the couneil of, the clty of woodland,

California, as foll"ows:

SaCTTON 1" That the librarian of the lrloodl-and public

Library is hereby arrthorised to make application an behalf of, the
city of I'foocil.;rncl and the lrloodLand Public Library for membership in
thc I'{ountain-r;-a1tr-ey Library system and to the carifornia state
Librarian pursuant to Section 27L25, et seq. of the Edr,lcation Codo

for admission of the woodland Pul:lic Library into the Mountaln-Valley
Librarv Svstem"

of

an<l

ti:e

by

sEcrroll 2. ?hat this couneil approves the plan of serviee
l,lountain-Valley Library System, 'rrhieh pl_an is attached hereto
referenee is made a part her:eof.

snc?roN 3. The city clerk sha1l eertify to the passage

and adopLion of this resoluti.on, anC it. shall thereafter be in fllll
force and effect.

IASSIID AND ADoprED by the city corrncil of the city of
I'/oodland at a regular rneeting lrel.d on the tsth clay of $eptenrber,

1-96t, b1' tl-''e foll-or^:ing rrote:

Aylrs: couNcrr,l"lEN: Barrovr, Jaquesr wyly" Dolan

$iOnS : COUNCIil"IEI:Ii ltonei

^\BSItiiTr COUI{CILI'1F}{: ttrardtni

ATTi;i$T:

CITJ' CLERi<

ZIP?ROVE]]:
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crnr @, wcoDtAbID )

I, 6. R. trAIRLSS, tho duly alectod; qusltfned, aa*,Lvzg

Clty Clerk of the Ctty of WocdlEndo dc) bar€bg eest*fyl
TbaA the foregotng ls a g**Lc Ax$q &,yt* erlsxeat,. dwpy a8,

ReeolutLon ldo. a?"Zg--_ as regularly Eraeeecl eAf, Edogyted by tlra
City CouneLl of tSrE Ctty o€ Woodland, c*n ths , , l&& *. &ary oE

9en?.a*b** . 1969r

ctty o8, ?l*a&Larz& &&23.a
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A nEs$L$Tluli $F TSb $0uisclt- $F Tlic cIrY {rIr lsA$Y$v:l"L}:.
IALI F0Bhilii, lillltf;i'tldlN'F TllEi LIBltt{ltIAfi QF til& &lliYSV ILL},
i'T}gLIE LISftJ{gT. T,ii ftflK$ APIJI"I$&TII]N ?T, TIiF, CALIFT}RI'{TA

ST'iTE LIBfTTISIAN T$ I'A$$IT THII I*AftY$VILLE T'USLIS LIEB&IiX
T$ B&;CrlhE A BiIi&ISAR SF Tl$ i{AU$lAIN-YAIJ-liff Lt{iRABf sY$?nhi;
AMi Afl'*6VlN€ AND fiti$iltlli6 TltE |LAlt *F SEKVIC&; 0F= $AI$

qt$FIW

At a rsgulsr edJourned Eestin* of tbe f,ouacll of the {:liy of

h*ryrvllle, gtato of Callfornle" helcl on th6 pTth dey cf fr:ay' 1.9&*-

B[. 1T BI:SSLVEI] bf th* {suncil of the eitl sf Fiarysville,

California, $s follss$:

SscTloft l. fh6t the llbrarien of the r!.nryrvitrle P*blia Ltbtert

!s boreby srithqrl.aed Lo $Ek€ appll*atlon qn behnlf sf th€ [ttr of ]iary**ill*'

and tha lrarytville r'Ibllc Ltbrlry fcr nenber*ftip tn tho ldouatalR;VsllGy

Llhrrry Sfitsrs and to tha Colifornis stste Libr*rier Pur$us$t ts

Sect-ion 3?125. €t ssg. $f the Edueetlon Code for sdsti$*lon of thc fuaryrvillo

rublle Llbrrry lnto tht ll0untEtn-Vf,llty Libr*ry Syrtcri.

$1i$IION A" Thrt thl* Cauneil sFF*o"as the plan of torvl*e of

th6 tioirnialn-lalley t"ibrary $ystem. l*htch plen ia sttsohed her*to *nd by

rsferen&$ ls mede e Psrt bar+of'

S$CTIerli 3. ?h€ Clt' Clerk shall cGrt.ify ts tho il8s$sfie a$d

arloptlon of this Essslutlsn, and lt thall ihcrsafter b* in fqll foree and

0{fsoi.

I l*SIitiSI eiRTIpf tbat ths foroqoluq Rarolutlon Ha* dull qFd

introd*cGd ond rdoptsd by th6 Cosncltr of tha Clt^y of karysvillo,

fube, $tst€ of 0alifornia, ott the 2Tth dey of F;s!. l*61]. by tbe

Y$te i

reBtrlrrly

County of

fol lslring

AY8$:

NlJ{iS:

AB$!,h11 :

offlel * I

l). Jsck S*v3.*, Prar:J; i), li{u*n6tr*r, {i*ovgt ,'.. t}i.rrl, Jx.
snri ..Je*les 8-. ld$*,s*n.
i.i*xe.

.1iqtie,.

lN HlTr\8$$ tSlSSgi$, I have here*slo

seel $f rald fity this -li.iilh- day of

s6t 6y hsnd anil sfflxed

!,is r.'

th€

r968.



California State Univeraity,
Sacramento, Contract #C-33

AGREEMENT
MOUNTAIN VALLEY LIBRARY SYSTEM

This AGREEMENT, rnade and entered into this ZZnd day of June"

1973, by and between the California State University, Sacramento, here-

inafter called the rrUniversity'! and Mountain Valley Library Syetem, here-

i.nafter called'rly'VLSr'.

IVITi\iESSETH:

WIIEREAS, the University has need to be able tc obtain referral

materiatr for its Library, and

WIJEREAS, the MVLS hae a aystern wh.erebl' several Libraries ma1'

provide referral materiai.s to other mernber Librarieg and

WHEREAS, it is to the mutual benefit of the parties hereto that the

Univereity be a mernber of IvXVLS lor its Library ref,erral services,

|{3Vrr, TiJtrRElOFiE, in consideration of tire covenants, ccrniitio;rs,

an"f stipulaticne hereinafter e.'ipresseci arri in, consi.ieration oi the mutual"

'rienefiis to be <ierirred theref:"snr, ';he ira::tiee ,hereto agree as fol.lov*s:

i. i"i-\,"T S 5I'-A-- ' :

!.. F::cvice aii ser:'ices ur:.der -;ire coa.iitions cr:iii.ne.* under Exi-,ic,1i

rri'.rt, said lr::hibit 'tr!r?is he:eby rna,ie a part of this agreer:reni.

U. UI'JIVEF,SiTY Si-IALL:

A. Provide all eervices under the confitions outlined under Exhibit

rr'r. rr, sair! E:..hibit ('At is he:.eby izlacte a pa,rt of th.is agreernent.



California State Univereity,
Sacramento, Contract #C-3j

Ltr3. Except as specifically stated in thie Agreement, there shaltr. be no rnonetary

obligation on the part of the University or MVLS, one to each other; and more

specifically no Payment will be made for any excbange of Library referrals.

VI. Tlaie agreernent ehall beeome effective on July L, L973 and ahall csntinue

unuil. ,nune 30, L974.

1'f'. Ehie agreernent Eralrr at any tirne, be altered, changed or amended by

rnutual. a.greement of the parties in writing.

tri{ ll'lTNEss WHEREOF, this agreement has been executed by the

parties a-bove.

Support Servicee Officer
California State University,

Sacramento
6000 .Tay Street
Sacramento, CA 95819

5y
iv{ountain Vai,ley Librarl.

{trc$a*.



Exhibif tlArr

Agreement between MOIINTAIN VALtE'f LIBBARY SYSTEI4 and the California State

University, Sacramento Library.

The Moun'uail Valley Library System was established n 7969 to create a

framework for rendering improved informatj-on service to its members. The

Mountain Va11ey fnformation Network prouides accelerated reference re-

trieval and referral service. Mernbers of the System are the County Libraries

of Alpine, Auburn-P1acer, EI Dorado, Nevada, Sacramento City-Countyr Sutter,

Yolo, and Yuba and the City Libraries of lincolri, Marysuille, Roseville, md

Woodland. In addition, for the year 1973-74, the Mountail Valley Library

System has received an I'SCA Tit1e IfI Inter Library Cooperation grant for

fI 1973-74 i-n order that the System and the Libraries of the University of

California at Davis, the California State University, Consumnes River CoILege,

Sacramento City Co11ege, Sierra College and Tuba College can join irr a Ref-

erence Network to improve jnteravailability of library materi-als to all
Iibrary users of the region.

The lxecutive Committee of the Mountain Valley library System now extends

System membership to the Library of California State University, Sacramento.

Membership will facil-itate the sharilg of resources among the Libraries of

the System and the Uni-versity.

In order for all M\IIS i:istitutions and their respective cJ-ientele to re-

ceive maxirm-rm benefit from the association and to avoid placilg an unfair

burden on any institution, i-t wiIL be necessary to adhere to the follorl.J-::g

conditions for the exchanee of services:

l-. M/IS members wj-11- have access to i;he Universiiy I,ibrary, and

the Univei'si+"y T,ibrary wiii have access to I,ivTS rnember l-ibrar-

res through the through the Information Network at Sacramenio.

The M\IIS Reference Coordilator will screen all reqr:ests and

uiIL d.eterrni-ne which ones ',r{-l-l be i.eferr.ed. 'r,o CSUS.

2. The Network System concept requires that the cJ-ientele of each



3.

library seek his infornation at hi. ou'n library first. The

academic libraries will follow the ALA inEerlibrary loan code

as it pertains to undergraduates. If the local library

(public, co1lege, or university) cannot fill the request within

its usual routine, it will be forwarded to the Reference Center

in Sacramento. The disposition of requests to the holding

llbrary will be the responsibility of the Reference Coordinator,

This Agreement does not entit.Ie a lj-brary borrower to bypass

his 1ocal library for materials or infornation, Direct borrow-

ing or the seeking of research assistance is a xoat,ter betvreen

the individual and the Universitv. It is not the intent of

the agreement to have the resources of the Universlty Library

(rnaterlals or professional experti.se) become a substitute for

the resources of the individual Systeu member libraries.

The University Librarian will deslgnate some one on the Unl-.

versity Library staff to serve as liaison between the Systen

Infornat,ion Network and the University Library,

The University Library will extend library privileges (borrower

card and stack privileges) to MVLS staff members. Certain

designated System staff members will be permitted to use the

University Library facilities. Material will be checked out

to the System and will be handled by IIVLS in the same Eanner

as all other iuter library 1oans.

The IfVLS will pay for the installation and the monthly charges

for a IIIX at CSUS. Operators will be trained by Western Union

and there will be a meeting for all operators'at System head-

quarters.

The System delivery van will rqake a daily stop at the Univer-

slty.

4.

5.

6.

7,
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Agz,eement bek'seen M)UNIAIN VALLEy LIBRARy SYSIEM and the Uniuersitg of

CalLformia at Dauis Libz,az'y

TLte l,4ountain VaLLey Librarg System uas estoblished in L969 to create a

fz,anework for z'enderLng improued inforrnation sez.uiee to its merrbey,s.

The Mountain VaLLeg fnfownatton Neh.lork ptouLdes aeeeLeyated refez,ence

z'etrieual and referral sev,uice. TVtere are Anelue pLhlic Libz.ary members.

They az,e the Cozmty Libz,aries of Alpine, Auburn-Placer, EL Doz,ado, Neuada,

Sacranento City-County, Suttez., IoLo, and Iuba and the Citg Libz,ani.es of

Lrncoln, MarysutlLe, Roseur,Lle and Woodland.

The Library of the Uniuersity of Califormia at Dauis comprises the Largest

single book eollection i,n tVte areq. ft uould be of i,nestimable ualue to

the ptbLic LibravV mernbers of the MountaLn VaLLey fibratV System to haue

access to this researeh collection tLtrougLt the Inforrnation lletuoz.k at

Sacz,urtento.

rn the past the veso?)nces of tLte Uniuersity Libraz,y Ltaue been auailabLe

to the public Libz.aries in tlte area by an informal arz,angement. TLte staff

of tVte Uniuessitg Librarn1 has been genevous i.n pz'ouidLng speciaLized in-

fozrnation and material to tLte fnforrnation Netuork.

TLte Executiue Conrnittee of tLte Mountain VaLLey Library Systen proposes to en-

tend System membez'ship to tLte Libraq of the Uni.uerst tg of Califormia at

Dauis. Membev,sLtip ut,LL facilitate the association beh'teen tlte System and

the Uniuersity artd aould impose cez,tat n conditions foz, tLte excLtartge of

seru'Lces.

The Executi,ue Cornmittee of the MotmtaLn VaLLey Librarg Sgstem proposes the

foLLouing condLt'Lons for UCD membez'ship in the System:

L. MVLS members u1:LL haue aeeess 1;o the Uniuez,sity Li,brary througLt the

Inforrnatton Netaor,k at Sacv'unento. The Referenee Coor'&Lnator uiLL
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acreen aLL requests mtd ut LL deterrnine uhich ones uiLL be z,eferced to UCD.

The uni,uez,si,tg Li.braz.ion uiLL designate some one on the uniuersity

L'Lbrary staff to sez,ue as Liai-son betaeen the System fnfonnation

Netuoz'k ed the Uniuev'sity LibTar?1.

The Llni,uersitg Li.byary aiLL extend Li.brary pz,Luileges,, (boryouer

caz,d and staek prLuiLeges) to MVLS staff mernbers. Certai,n designated

System staff membeys ui,LL be perrnitted to use the Uniuersity Libraz,y

facLlities. Matev,ial wiLL be checked out to the System and ui.LL be

handledby MVLS in the s&ne manner as aLL other i.nter.Librarg Loans.

Th'Ls Agreement does not entitle a Library borv'ouez, to bgpass Ttzs Locql

publi,c Li,brazg foz'mater+aLs or Lnforrnation. Diz.ect boz,z.oui,ng oz. tLte

seekirry of z,eseatch assistmtce 'Ls a mattez, bekseen the indiuidtLaL cnd

the Uniuer:sity. ft is not the intent of tLte agz.eement to Ltaue tVte v,e-

sources of the uniuez.sity Li,bz,arg (materials or professional erpertise)

become a substitute for the z,esout,ces of the indiuidual System mentber

Libz.az'Les,

5. TV'te Systen del'Luetg uan ai,LL make regular stops at the Uni-uez,sity Libz'azg.

ReguLaz, stops mag be made at the UCD meddcal facilitg in Sacz.unento uLten-

euez: tLte Uniuez,s'Ltu Libz,aru has materials to send bebaeen tLtese tao Loea-

tions.

The tlni,uersitg Li,bnalg may install a T[,/X to corwnunicate ui.tLt the System

Lteadquarters if it is deerned necessarA.

The Uni,uersitg Li,brav"Lan or an aLternate designated by him may attend

the z,egulay meetings of l;Vte Erecuti-ue Conrnittee. He uiLL be an obseruev'

and mag not uote on System matters until such time tLtat the Public

Librazg Sez.D'Lces, Act pnouides fon fuLL membez'sLtip of non-public Ltbrary

membev,s.

B. TLtis Agreement may be te:nn'Lnated by either paz'tg 30 days afl;er noti-

fication of desire to terTni'nate i.s gi,uen in uz"tttng.



9. TLti.s Agreement conrpLies uitLt

PLan uhLeh stqtesttthe total

in the future be regaz.ded as

tVte CaLi,foz,nia Librarg Netaork Master

Li,bz,az,y collections of Cali,fornia must

a generaL pubLic TesoLtz.ce."

The Membez,s of tLte

System concur uith the

DATE

Erecutiue CormnLttee of the Mountain VaLLey Libz,ary

prou,Lsions of the Agreement,

&i {/t a*

AUBURN/PLACER COUNTY LIBRARY
Dot othy S artb orm, Libv,av"Lan

-frr &,(*-/" u a-") -g,r DzRAD7 cluvly LTBRARr
Pat Gundennan, Libv'arLart

LTNCOLN PUBLTC LTBRARY
Notma Dwgan, LibTarLavl

MARYSWLLE CITY LTBRARY

NEVADA COUNTY LTBRARY
Gz,imes. Librca"LmtelUAl,tn

zls I'zz

zls lze 7 '.-u '9 0 'A- '' ----^-^'-^t 
-oosEVrLLE 

PUBLT: LTBRAR:-+*/L Helen o'connon, Libv'a,imt

SACRAPENTO CITY-COUNTY LTBRARY
Harold Martelle, Libv,arLon

SUTTER COUNTY LTBRARY
Sara Suinney, Librariut

{i,'r, O ti
Ult4-L' i; At*ut^,q, i.*/- w.TIDLAND PUBLT: LTBRARv

:/ ^ / Aliee Stiernquist, Libranian

'/iid-"r't'?rL.. 
-,oLOCou,rvLrBRAR.)' 

/ Mary Stephens, LibTarLdn

The UniuersLty Liby,ayian concurs witLt the prouisions of thts Agz,eement.

Date:

UCD Lr,brary
Riehard Blanehard, LLby,ayian








